
SfSlNGIilS HOUSED NE6RQ GETS AUTO. It depends upon the pill " you
take. -- DeWitt's , Little Early
Risers, are the best pills known for
constipatioir?id4 sick headache.
Sold by James Plummer and all
druggists. A :' :;:4..
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LAST YEAR PRICES:

SAD RESULT OF HOLIDAY SPREE.

Cognty Authorities :Parsne and Arrest the

flayer Who Confesses to the Killing.

Elizabeth City, Deo 25 One of
the most horrible and untortunate
crimes which has occurred in this
section was the killing to-da- y of
Mr. Stevens, baggage master on
the Virginia & Carolina Railroad
and whose home is in Suffolk, Va.
As the regular southbound passen-
ger train waa "passing through jan
open field near Hobbsvillte, a
small station about twenty-fiv- e

miles north of here, five men
were seen standing near the track,
one of whom fired into the tram
and young Stevens, who was
standing at one of the windows of
the rear coach, reoeiving the en-

tire load in his mouth killing him
instantly. '

The train was stopped as soon
as possible, and run baok to the
spot where the -- men were seen
standing, but they haid escapedTo
the woods. The body of Stevens

t Is Said torbi aiseftt Singer, But Very

.
In Uiicle Remus's'Magazine for

January, is a letter from one of
the Magazine's subscribirs telling
of a. marvelous vocalist, the sing-m- g

mouse. Here is the tale, be it' true or nature fake v

Suddenly in the riighfc; as I lay
; awake, T, heard a fe!w notes, sweet

and blear, yet low j and faltering,
as if the, singer were uncertain of
his power, and -- feared to let his
voice out to its' full!. It was very

, like the jBpng of a bird a caged
. bird, that -- dreaming of sky and

stream and forest, sings in his
sleep, with head tucked beneath a
wing, thus muffling the sound.

Like a flash came (the truth to
me : I was being serenaded by that
rarely heard --musician, the "sing-- ,
ing mouse 1" Long ago IJiad read
of him, but had j never before
hoped to be honored by a seren- -

; ade from the shyest Jof singers; be
sure that I lay perfectly quiet
and listened intently. I found

--

. his'song lust what it had been de- -.

scribed as being very much like
the canary 'Sj only more soft and

' I will save you money if yon will buy your win-tejjmppl- ies

from me. , My jstock is now one of the
most complete in the city and having bought the
greater part of it before the great advance ; in the
market, and by so doing they cost, less than they
do now, so have marked them tor sale accordingly.
Your time will be well spent if you give me a call be
fore you buy. i

Below you will notice proof of statement above,
A Grey Blanket for'.'. . . .s. . . ....... :ZBo
A White Blanket for. 35c three for $100
Other great values m Blankets from $1.50 to $10.00 per

pair. In thia lot the noted Elkin Blanket is included
at a very low price. --

Big lot of Outing, Flannelettes and Flannels leftJ over
from last season and the price has not been changed? 8P this
alone speaks for the remarkable low prices on th'ese. goods.
The same grade of these goods this year cost the merchant

These prices will also applyfrom 2c to 82c per yard more.
to our line of Men'g, Ladies'

JXJ jo. dL &or"vsr &
sweet, altogether unmarred by
harsh, shrill notes The writer
of the interesting account of the
singing mouse claimed that the

The best 25c Ladies' Vest in the State, real value 85c.

Big line of Dress Ginghams at 8 f3c. worth from 12o
to 15c.

Special one lot of Waist Goods, worth anywhere 15o. . my
price 10c.

One lot of short lengths in Percales, reeular value 12c.
! .. . . 1 .;rtjure lsi no strangespecies, but

Where to Go to Buy

ml ESS
Whenin need of good, reliable,

single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
hunt up odr place on 'the corner
of

Innls and Lee Streets.
We also do first-cla- ss repairing

on short notioa and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion.

we solicit a portion ot your
patronage and invite you to call
and see our stocks

If your horse is injured in any
way get a bottle ol our Morse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline IS Ga.
Phone 433, U30 East Inniss St.

ijpPREAD

Sl NEWS! JB

IP&
PHONE 281. 121 WEST

Loans Doubly Secured.

If you have any money idle or
bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgag
and note in your name, and in a a-
ddition give you the j

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL

as they fall due.
We assume all risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE THE SECURITY OF A BANK'

paying you 6 all the time.
McOubbins & Harrison Co.,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

"Meat Mark
Attention is called to the

fact that I have just stocked
my storeroom on West Fisher
btreet, with a Fresh and
SeJect line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Beef, Pork
'and Salted Meats, and will
keep in season Oysters, Game
and Country Produce.

When in need of anything
in my line you are cordially
invfted to give me a call when
you have Country Produce to
sell call on me and get the
highest market price for same.

Beef Cattle, Hogs and
Sheep wanted.

Be sure to find my place
before you buy or sell.

special for 10c per yard. .
Just received, one lot of Demestioj regular value of whioh

el is 80, my price 5c the yard. You cannot afford to miss
ii ,
i

Some Very Special Bargains in

75c values for 60c.
60c values for 50c.

Several pieces of Fancy Serge Plaid, regular value any-
where,5 35c, my price 25c.

Some very special values in Ladies' and Children's Hose.
A 15 Cent Value for 10 Cents.

These were bought direct from the mills and at jobber's
prices. i

Other great values in all lines.

A W. W

Michael McRoey Won an Automobile Glren

I
l?-- Any qd the Coupon System.

- Jollier than Williain Gorrell,
more melodious than Oscar Jack-
son, more loquacious than Sid
Coles, was Michael McRoey, col?
ored, Thursday afternoon as he
walked down to the Foreman-Mille-r

clothing store and was there
informed that he had won: the au
tomobile which that firm gave
away on the coupon system. It
became an event of more import-
ance to.Michael than the emanci-
pation, and the voice awarding
the prize?wasoracular.

Michael is just a plain negro.
He had risen to no prominence
among the colored people of the
city, butf yesterday marks his
debut hereafter into ''sassiety"
and none was more conscious of
this fact than he himself.- - He
talked cleaner English, -- walked
straighter,and essayed to wear be?
coming, dignity.

The automobile was won by No.
1692, which Michael held, this be-

ing one cr four ooupons he receiv-
ed a few days ago when he pur
chased a suit of clothes," ' It was
not loog after the hour of drawing
until thVnegro put in his appear-
ance. Some friend had already
informed him of the good luck of
which he suddenly found him-

self possessed, and he strode fast
to the firm's .store at the corner of
Collegejland East Trade streets.
He. was fairly out of breath when
he got there, and in the supreme
happiness of the moment he was
too overcome'gto. talkcoherently.
He began at once to prepare fcr
the removal of the machine to his
humble cottage"on Popular street;
Great crowds of his kind had
gathered around thestore. mixing
with a number of curious whites
and Michael received wide-sprea- d

congratulations.
Heisthe firstTnegro"in town to

own an auto and this' fact is more
significant to him than the win-

ning ofthe prize. GharlotteOb-sarve- r.

- Whlsksy.fthelMorderlng Demon.

The saddest incident so far of
the holidays is' the killing of lit-

tle Alma Green at Buena Vista,
near Aeheville, by a drunken des-

perado whoifired-reckless- ly from
a train. This little girl, the baby
andpet'ofsher parents jmdbroth-ers- ,

ran jo fully to the station to
see the tram pass. A drunken
wretch fired . recklessly fromfthe
train and- - the little girl was kill
ed. In the short intreval be
tween the shooting and her death
she cried piteously to her mother
that she did not want to die. We
denounce lynohing because it is
wrong ; it is anarchy and cannot
be tolerated. But who, among us
if we had been present, could have

.a 1 - .1said nay n tne arunsen wretcn
who
j

killed that
-

child had been
killed on the spot, as he deserved
to be? The fact that he was
drunk is no palliation, but as the
tandmark views ,it, is rather an
aggravation of the offense. He
may not have meant to kill the
child or anybody, but the devil
who shoots recklessly, without re-

gard Ten. whom he may kill or
maim, deserves deathjwfaen death
results fromhisviciousness, for
no matter what he doesn't intend
to do, be doesn't care what
the result will be; and iEe fact
that he may be druuk aggravates
the offending. Lance may escape
through the law but he deserves
to die, and if he meets death oth-
er than at the hands of the law
he will get what he deserves.- -
Statesviile Landmark,

Salisbury Wni Soon bs With Them.

What are the most progressive
and prosperous towns in North
Carolina? Certainly .there are
hone more so than Goldsboro,
New Bern, Elizabeth City, Greens-
boro, Durham, High Point and
Charlotte. They all voted out
whiskey selling and the money
werse than wasted in whiskey
now goes into better channels and
makes all other business better.
News and Observer.

It is very important and in fact
it is absolutely necessary to health
that we give relief to the stomach
promptly at the first signs ' of
trouble --which are belching of
gas,, nausea, sour stomache, head-
ache, irritably and nervousness.
These are warnings that the stom-
ach has been mistreated ; ' it is
demanding help from you. Take
something once in a while; espe-
cially after meals something like
KODOL For Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion. It will enable your
stomach to do its work properly.
Sold by James Plummer and all
druggists.

aooooooooopooooooooooodo
For Gifts of Value and Merit

GO TO

Q. W. WRIGHT'S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

FISHER ST. SALISBURY, N. C
CI
o
Household and Kitchen FurnishingsNATURES

waslhurriedlito'this citywhere a
coroner's iDquesfc was held, the
jury's verdict being that Stevens
had come to his death at the
hands of unknown party or par-
ties.

As soon as the necessary '' ar-
rangements could be made the
deputy sheriff and a party of men
left here on a specialltrainjfor the
ecene.of thecrimeJandsurrounded
the woods and soon captured the
fugitives, one of whom was John
White,20;years ofj age, who con-

fessed to having fired the shot, in-

to the train, v although" he said
that he had ;been drinking and
had no idea of doing injury to
anyyone. He said he saw the
young man on the train fall when
he fired the shot and at once re-

alized that he had made a terrible
blunder. The young fellow was
arrested ami carried to Hertford
where hewas'confihed injail.

Young Stevens was well known
here and all along the line, and
was,very popular with all his ac
quaintances. Speoial to the Char

--lotte Observer.

irOP Sale I have a number of
window sash, doors and frames

with glass in them, taken from the
store-room- s onjflnnis street re-
cently remodeled, which are in
first-clas- s condition and are offered
for sale. . Apply to Mrs. J. A.
Caldwell, 121 East Inniss St.

Cabbage Plants and Watch Repairing.

The undersigned is prepared to
have all your Frost I Proof Cab-
bage plants shipped to your near-
est express office any time from
October to April for $1.50 per 1,-00- 0:

you pay the express. Club
lots will make the express lees on
the 1000.

He also has an experience of
more than 40 years in the Jewelry
business and is better prepared
now than ever. You can leave and
get your watahes with Mr. Wi 1

Taylor, (Kluttz & Rendlemau's,)
with the Lyerly boys at Granite
Quarry, with Mr. P. Alex. Peeler,
Faith ; or you can send them dir
rect to our door" by mail for a few
cents. Cut this out and save it
for reference long after it disap-
pears. Send all orders and 'work
as per above to

R. L. BROWN,
11-6-l- St. Salisbury, N, C, No. 6

Enlargements to" Order. High Grade Por-- f

, trait Work.

J. 5R. PEDEIST,
PHOTOGRAPHER

No. 110 N. Main St. SALSBTJRYj N.C.
i

'Children a Specialty Every Picture puar- -

, anteed.

Valuable Farm For Sale.

I hereby offer for sale my farm
of 58 acres on the Stokes Ferry
gublic Road five miles South-eas- t
hi Salisbury, N. C. Good six-roo- m

dwelling house, good out
buildings, good pasture and well
watered.

For price and terms see,
Lewis I. Cauble,

R. F..D. No. 6, Salisbury, N. C.
This Sept. 18th 1907. tf

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WlTH THE

F1RSTNAT1.0HAL BflHK.
1

SALISBURY, N. C.

W. C. Cotjghenour, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.

Capital $50,000.00
urplus, $40,000.00

and Children's -
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Considbr their usefulness.
their Cheapness and Beauty.

Kitchen Safes,
Lamps for Table and Hall,
Leather Furniture,
Lounges,
Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
Mattings,
Mattresses,
Odd Pieces of all Kinds
Pictures: and Picture Frames,
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and sizes,
Rags, -

Sideboards.
Toilet Sets, .

Umbrella Stands,
Wardrobes,
Wicker Furniture.

oo
- - - . Saliabnrv. N. f5. O

WHITE & CO.

GREAT BLOOD TONIC,
Piedmont- - Bedford, Concentrated

-- Iron & Alum later)

only tne comvnon house mouse
that has either inherited the gift
of song'or learneidtihe art from

. older members of) hisrace. It is
" supposed that originally the ac-

complishment was jlearned from
canaries, and - this elems probable
as I' singing mice" are more often
found in houses where there are
canaries. That the do learn the
song from each other, and also
that it is hereditary! is' proved by
the fact that if one lis heard in a
house, others are likely to make
themsel veskn own ;rom time to
time, even unto many generations.

As for my own pet, he came
every night for several weeks in-

variably between 1 and 2 o'clock,
always he faltered a little at first
but afterwards, --becoming more
sure of himself , would lethis voice
out fully singing'wUh the pure
aoandon of enjoyment.-- The first
few nights I was afraid toarouse
my mother,: who slept in the same
room but! in mother bed, lest the
little fellow tight cease if I should
speak. But after the first two or
three solos; I ventured to call her,

, ai'd he was j not startled'' in the
least, butsang oa without pause
as if his ears were closed to all
save his own musical notes. Af-te-r

.that, at her request, I would
always call mother when the en-

tertainment began, and ' never
once did the, mouse become silent
at the sound of my" voice,

I wish I might say he sings to
me.etill, but he does iot. Whether
he died a natural death, fell a
victim to- - some hungry member
of the. feline .tribe, or wandered
away to parts unknown in search
of a new - audience but finding
nowhere a more-appreciati- ve one,"
I am sure it is no given me to
record. But the memory of his
Bweet song abides with me, and

"Oft in the, stilly night"
I think of it, add of him, and in
my heart E thank him for the de-

lightful pleasure ' he gave me
'without money and without
price," MiRGAEET A. Richard.

Newbery, S. Q.

-T- RAINED NURSE

Writes a Letter to the People.
: "To Whom it May Concern : I
am a trained nurse of .nine years'
experience in hospital and private
cases, and for the benefit of the
people of Salisbury I wish you
would publish my, experience with
the cod liver preparation. Vinol.

"I was completely prostrated
from overwork. I had no appe
tite, could not sleep, my . kidneys,
liver and bowels became inactive,
and as I grew weaker 1 could not
retain either medicine or food on
my- - stomach, and raised blood,

i The doctors said my condition
) was critical and I" would prob-
ably die, S.

"As I had seen Vinol prescribed
for my patrons with such re
markable Jesuits, ! decided to try

, it. After, the firstrbottle I began
to improved I continued its use
and soon began to sleep add eat
well;! every organ in my body was
strengthened and became normal,
until seemed good to be alive and
I was restored to - perfect health
and strength. : .,' .

i "I advise all my patients w.ho
need strength, rich, red blood, and
flesh tissue to take Vinol, as it
is far superior ; to old-fashion- ed

. cod liver oil, emulsions, or other
tonics." - Elizabeth M. Cremond,

.Trained Nursey Boston, Mass.
. In Salisbury we sell Vinol on a
positive guarantee to : return
money . if it fails. The T. W.
Gnmei Drag Co.

Look over this List and
bee them and Consider

4.ut Squares,
Book Racks and Cases,
Beds wood, iron and brass,
Baby Carriages,
Curtains,
Carpets.
Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers,
Cots,
Chaifs of all kinds, &

' for children,
" for office,

Desks for. office and ladies,
Dining room furniture,
Dining, Tables,
Dinner and Tea Sets,
Eazles,
Go-Cart- s,

Hall Racks,
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

- j Reprwntlng the Famous Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of Va7

contains 17 .of the most'

An 18-o- z. bottla contains
the average water. v We furnish the minerals, you
furnish the water.

We have certificates both from the public and from emi-
nent physicians, telling: of its virtue in Dyspepsia
Rheumatism, a large. variety of Female Diseases
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaemia, Malaria, Ulceration of the

Remember the Substantial gifts of the best arid most
laBtingand also remember that you are invited to trade at

. yousness, Chronic Constipation, and many sbow-- i
ingfthe wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Scro- -
fula.

West Innes Street. -J For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of
m in inia water a remedy which neither
J found an equal. It is m this malady,

syphilis, thai mis water when carried to OOO0OOQGOOOOOOOOa curative powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water will be
U found to exert a curative influence second to none in Virginia.

powerful Mineral Tonics.
51

all the minerals in a barrel of

human health and happiness-w- e have
science nor fortunate accident has hitherto
and some forms of secondary ond tertiary
its full alterative effect, displays it3 highest

done harder work than I have been i
II

and am entirelv free from snfFerine'

I ave jpren your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with .pleas-
ure have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more orto with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.

wo mon;na I kave found such relief from your remedy
that I have lmxjroved in li nn4 uroicrTif Viq-it- ootan What. T Tiairo n-- i

. WHITE & CO.,
dared to do for a long time, and have
able to do before for veara. . Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FAEM AND DRAY WAGON.
DELIVERY, WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE.

Rev. OSCAR LITTLETON,
, Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six
mntha ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water

mo?fc wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or four yearsI have been deprived-o- f the privilege of visiting friends or going to
B1" ' amy trouble, kept me in constant apprehension having lost almotentirely the control of my bowels; but now I am happy to state that atter

using about a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, nothaying used any for the last four months. I can confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

Capt. RUFUS AMIS, Vifgilina, Va..
I was an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and couldget no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January Ibegan the use of vnnr finnrfintxAtAd Wn.tAr and nno lWflo hem ontiwltr ro

KJieved me. I can now disrest anv diet

We seirthe celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carrmces and Buggies repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops mnda and old Tops repaired. Now Ca&hioLS
furnished and old Cushion repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover- ed. ,

Rubber Tires a Specfaltyj steel tired wheels changed, to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tiros repaired.

All kinds'of Wood and Irm Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department. "
Surreys, Bqggies and Wagons for Sale. .
Harness of all kinds

"
made and repaired. Call and get

prices. .

I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial. ,
Rev. H. M. BLAIR,

V Editor N. C. Christian Advocate,
--J&i ' ' Greensboro, N. C.

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs,
but none of them begin to come up to your Concentrated Water iff all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, strengthener, appetizer and restorative.
It is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try it, and always with fine and quick results. -- In --January I had a bottle
sent from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would pay the $1.00 myself.
She not only willingly paid the bill, but used a part of one-ha- lf dozen more
bottles, is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
Trouble. This seems to be the case with all who try it.

S. P. HILLIARD, M. p.,

Directors : JohnJ3- - Henderson, IX
A. Atwell, T. C. Linn, H, N,
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. CbUghenour. :

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

W. H. WHITE, Oathler.

J. O.
Rocky Mount' A. C.


